GLOCESTER TOWN HALL,  
1145 PUTNAM PIKE, CHEPACHET, RI

TOWN COUNCIL WORKSHOP with BUDGET BOARD  
February 25, 2019 @ 6:40 p.m.

(The Budget Board will also post an agenda to continue the business of the board before and after Council business)

The Glocester Town Hall is accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals requiring interpreter services for the hearing impaired must notify the Town Clerk at (401) 568-6206 not less than 48 hours in advance of the meeting date. Hearing devices are available without prior notice. TDD # (401) 568-1422.

I. Call to Order  
II. Roll Call  
III. Pledge of Allegiance  
IV. Workshop with Budget Board: Review of Budget for FY 2019/2020 - Discussion and/or Action  
V. Seek to Convene to Joint Executive Session with Budget Board pursuant to:  
   A. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5 (a)(2) Collective Bargaining - Discussion and/or action  
      Local Union #1322 - Town of Glocester Clerks  
      Local Union #1322 - Police Department Civilian Employees  
      Local Union #638 - International Brotherhood of Police Officers  
VI. Reconvene Open Session - Disclosure of Votes taken in Closed Session  
VII. Adjourn Town Council Meeting.

Posted